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Oar Market.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the Cotton

tuarket was tolerably active, cousi.le/iiig that

prices have lowered. Our quotations will be

in order from 9 1-2 to 12 cents.

To-day, a j»ri:ne article w ill bring 12 1-1 cts.

It is a good time for the Planter to send
° #

Com. oats, & t » iiitrket, the demand now is

^ great, and Corn will bring 90 cents, and Oats
7.~> cents without any trouble.

.. ft, ,t inn b mn he bou'jrhl in
II i, * ... . thismarket on as accommodating terms, as in

any other in the .State. Be particular however,
wuen von come to ascertain, those that Advertise,from such, bargains may be had.

i The Election.
Next W n't-iv is the Election ; we hope no one

T v.ill be ah. i who is entitled to a vote. Ituineinblr
ifyou do not cast your vote for secession, your

State may be degtaded, cud yon the tdave of a

Yankee.
Farmer and Planter.

This useful and interesting M>nth'y paper Iris

ju.it closed its lirst volume, and we take great
pleasure in recommending its second, which will

reach us, doubtless, in a few days. The Proprietorspromise to make it still bettor than tiio first,
as they have incurred much additional expense
bv the cost of Engravings, Cuts, Prize Essays, &c.
"The twelve Numbers will make a handsome
Volume of nearly two hundred pig** in royal
quarto form, illustrated with numerous splendid
Engravings of Animals of the best breed, Rural

Architecture, Fruits, Cuts of the latest and most

approved 6tyle of Agriculture, Implements, and

Machinery."
The price of this valuable Agricultural Register,

is only one dollar a year.or Six Copies for

gto.O'j.
3.7" Editors please send u* the January Number,

ours is either lost or mislaid.

Mississippi.
The news from this gallant State is cheering.

el! we have to do is to inarch out of the Union,
and the banner of Mississippi will be unfurled by
our side.

Tariff.
The strongest efforts are being made in Congressnow, to impose the Tariff upon us, r.n 1 of

nurse they v ill succeed.and some oi the iSouth
/ ... , |

will say suninii 10 jr.

"A little iionseioe tu>w ami linen
L rulixhfd by the men."

Poor Pans.
Jf.ems eay* 110 wonder the Fugitive Slave Law,

is inefficient, because the Abolitionist i:i the (J:msr
as well as in Congress, liave mare than one Mann

who knows how to Paige our Jlunlers.
The reason the North works on the South «o

extensively, they have (fntt such a Strong / <»«/.

hold upon our C'lay, and are B ut on giving our

Mm-ons no quarters.
"Cows are saidt) bo very gr.i^s-pint aniimh."
Why is an avaricious man like a Horse?
A:is.-Because lie is gross-ping [in his disposition.

Pass them Round.
A bunch of Deteslabl'S signing a Pledge that

they would support no man, for any office of
honor or profit in the United States, who di I not i
acquiesce in the Omnibus bill.proscribing nearl\
the entire South, except those bribed sycophants
who were willing to submit to any terms, that did
not actually, without any delay, slip their neckintohalters.And he, the lion of tho crowd, ill"

compromiser traitor, publishing but the other day
in the Senate, that ail opposition to the Compromisewas dead.South Carolina's voice of dissat
i ifaction was nothing. Who will be so tain- now

a $ to acquiesce; we may very justly consider them,
fjarful of meeting the resolve of this horde of

proscriptionist robbers. These are their nam.'s,

read them, and teach your children, to bless the
name of Arnold in preference to the best of the

a &i'SHenry* Clnv, C. S. Morehead, Robert L.
Rose, William C. Dawson, Tho. S. Rusk, JeremiahClemens. James Cooper, Thomas (». Pratt,
William M. Gwin, Samuel A. Eliot, David Outlaw,C. H. Williams. J. Phillips IMkbiux, A. M.
Shernierhom, John R. Thurman, D. A. Bokee.
Geo. R. Andrews, W. P. Mangam, Jeremiah
Morton, R. I. Bowie, E. C. Cabell, Alexander
Evans, Howell Cobb, H. S. Fonte, William
Duer, James Brooks, Alex. H. Stephens, R.
Toombs, M. P. Gentry, Henry W. Milliard, F.
E. McLean, A. Ci. Watkins, II. A. Bollard, T.
S. Haymoud, A. II. Sheppard, Daniel Brock,
James L. Johnson, J. B. Thompson, J. M. Anderson,John II. Reer, J. P. Caldwell, Edmund
Deberry, Humphrey Marshall, Allen I'. Owen.

For the Camden Journal.
Ticket for the Convention.

' C. J. SHANNON.
T. J. WETHERS.
THOMAS LANG.

ITth^Rp (rf.ntlpnwti art, oli».-t,>/t will rarrv
.0 ... .. ».v v>vv>v», J J

into tlie Convention as much talent, experience,
and practical gtood judgment as any rcpresonta^
lion. By giving this an insertion or two as early
as possible, you will oblige, Messrs. Editors, many
native citizens of K- haw District.

For tin uden Jniirual.
Gentlemen: Son. kind friend (to rno not

known,) having pro] \A»d me as a candidate tor
the State Convention, 1 lu g leave respectfully to
declina.,^® nomination, as there are others, who
are better qualified to represent tho District than

Yours respectfully,& *"*[' L. L WniTAKER.'

* » »r

» /
y

nt^rnii uamm-nrrin hijuuui .xj u- zsi

DIED.On Tuesday the 38th ult., Thomas
English son ofThomas E. and Elizabeth Shannon,aped eighteen months and eighteen days.

In life the intelligence and joy that sparkled in
the fart; of this noble child, ever awoke a happy
sympathy in the hearts of all who knew him, even

in death, caliunes, serenity, and beauty rested on

his face.
"The spoiler set

Mis teal ofsilence. Hut there beamed a smile,
i>o fixed and holy from that marble brow,

Death gazed and left it there; lie dared not steal
The signet ring of Heaven." YV.

Nominations for the State Convention.
On the second Monday atid Tuesday in Febru

ary next, an election will be lipid for three delegates
to represent the District of Kershaw in the

! State Convention. The following gentlemen have
been put in nomination:

hon t. J. wethers,
.Muj. JOHN CANTEV.
Capt. TII03IAS LANG.

IIap.mo.vv.

Capt. THOMAS LANG,
Maj. JOilN CANTEV,
Col. L J. 1'ATTE.iSON:

Camden.

Capt. C. J. SHANNON.
I.. L. WH1TAKKK, M-q.
Cipt. L. W. It. BLAIR.

Mxst Voters.

For Lancaster District.
J. F. G. .MITTAG, Esq,
Mnj.JfMIX WILLIA.MS.
Capt. J. I)- .MrlLWAlN. Lko.MDas.

For the Southern Congress:
JAME*. J I. WITH KKSPOON, Esq. of I.anraster.
Chi. JAMES CHESXUT. Jr. of Kesrhnw.

valuable testimonv from the south.
We like. :n all times, to give credit when credit isdue,

and if at I tie saint' time we can relieve the dint rested, we
art* doubly gratified; We. therefore, give ilie following voilinitary twlimony as to the beneficial effects of VVistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, by the editor of the Columbia
South Carolinian, who appears to have obtained great reliefby its u*e..[Old Dominion Portsmouth, Va.

' WISTAlt's HA LSA.M OF WILD CI I CURV.
We seldom resort to patent niedicn.es. bavin; r. grvn:

respeet for the skill of tlie regular profession, b.n ,. a:,, o

threw into our way the above named mod.. ... . nntUw*

(finely after the clw-c of the Just session of itie i.e. t.- .i,u<'e,
when our lung* were almost dried uo by the i.L;..-. ra.-iliedatino pltere of our stove-warmed btate iiou-e. I he
Hnl-nru immediately reli< ved us of a most ha*a-sing cough,
which threatened our health in a serious degree. We ieej j
that we ar>- indebted to it for some fifteen |>ouns!s of annual
weight.which addition oucc P cILT, cannot be forgitiou
CAPTiO.N.The only genuine and original article,

was first introduced in the tear 1.-3:1. It has been well
tested, and appreciated f »r ten years, in all "the complaints
for which it ha- be«n recotumended, viz:.Coughs, Colds,
itiiluei.za. Bronchitis, Asthma, and Con.-unipiiuii, in its
incipient stages. Ao luhefrinudii iiic lias proved more
efficacious. On account oHne unhouuJed po; u arity of
tins article, i!: a-been extensively counterfeited, hypersouswho know nothing of the ingredients of this original
compound

-Aone genuine u;i!es« -igric.1 I. Bl'TTS on the wrapper,
for sale it: Cam len at >!r:v Al.NS' 'Tug Store. Wholesale
by 1*. M. CU.l K.V Al Co Charleston, ->. C ,a:id by uruggotsgenerallythrough-m; the State.

Igg* Probably noar.icie has ever enjoyed a wider popularityin a!i di>.:a-c-of the lungs lit m ur. In toe «!ipae
of'i arwatef. l'ar fuin:g.tt|o.i«, and pit-lcrs. it htis been
ice I almost from time im mori-il. Ltverwert, too, has
b.-en universally regarded us o ie n| nature's choicest
hri'hs. liit:it wis re-crsv.l f#r 1'rof. Rogers to di-covr
t cart ttf extracting. h> a new chemical process, their peculiarvirtues, a .1 combining tit :a i.i a raina-r hereto- j
tore iiokiei. u »«».is :<» present a pre para ton utirivti'c I fori
itsc i.ir.-ntrvi >o. en si a .in I".', i.. I tti c.-i.ce :..« !
he has do.ej tn his t-.r i;> i.iWrw >rt ami far Tec j
cure of to.ig-st.iti it.i j i'ii tn > 11: V D'-ca-a'toea are of-
tecting tally, a'e a-toun ii.i; «*v ;.i t'l.sou.is ;Si - rxiv s

in! Wno. aai.it our 'W.t I'rte.i Is aa.i n ig »> >rs

",'u'uii .v: s-j every jay. tli.-y woa.J Itj almost hcvoii I
bs'ief.

Fur -at ti ,'dcK tin's Drug S ore, < 'am iea -SC.
\ I Vsreti-. PI -ul it! it-r'.l. foittmtl.]
CavDcN1'PJJ£S CUiUENf. j

tasking. per yd. 14 |o H Earl. II) M to 10 j
H:iic ilujie il» to 1*2 Ism !. lb fi to 7
llncoii, ih 9 to 12t gall 31 to 40 j
Butter, lb IS to 20 jAl.n-kurel, lili! !$ to 10
Brandy. gall "24 to 33 .Nails, Hi 41 to 0
Heetnvax, 111 H to 22 (la's, I.ijhIi*-! 75 j
IWf. Hi 4 to 5 .1'wis, liusi.cl ou

C'liffM", Hi J2 15 IVa;oea.«\veet.hit 5>
otloii, IS 10 to 1*.'J- lri.-U bit11 |

t'orn, t»u-'J*! tri I'.i live, In11<-1 95 to 1
Flour, Is!)! 01 to 7 lli«*e. bu«lirl 3 to 4
Fisloi;'*. cut 11 to li Sutnxr, ll> 7 to 10
Hide-. iiry Hi s to 'J 'Suit, Kirk11 j
inn). lb 5 to t>! slrit, bit.'11 j
i.into, libl 2 Jo 21 Toliarro, Hi 10 to 50
leather, sole, |!i 17 In21 [Wheat, bitsli 1

Jl'HT HUiCSlB YJKS>,
A supply of J. Durao*.l &. C.Vs.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTERS.
VVurnmtr l a ccruxin cure lor l.»ys;i.:psin. Wi-akiteg* of!

the Stomach an I Want of Appetue, Weakness of the
Chest. nod "IVvcra l A-jit-." It is also a pleasant
Hjveravc. in its itir^ sta'o. an.I may lw drank with (N ine
or Spiriis iviilioiil at all impairing its medicinal qualities.

.May be ii.ld by the rase or siin-lr bottle. of
S. BEN mI.N, Family Crorer.
J. iiAitlllS. !>etxa|ri Street.
Vv . C. 5100RE, I'ain.ly Cirocer'

C'am Jan, Sept. 21* 77 sivtitn' t

charljss K.rates, 1/
A TTtlH \ K V AT 1, AW.

h. C.
Wili. Pn.u rirc in K.r.-haw and the adjoining

Districts.

Evtrdkan Lutl^u Number 9.
Tlie Regular meeting <>i this Lodge wili Us hold

at their new Hall on Friday evening next, at 7
o'clock.

J3y order of the N. C-.
VV.T. DIRCIIUORE. Sec'v.

English and Amcricm Prints!
A sorted Col icd Mormos.
Faivy awl Plain Alpacai*.
Heavy Minclieslerand Lar'ston G.oghams.
F ncy Cashmere, Silk and Cotton Poplins,
(limp anu Mull Muslins.
Cross Card, do
A lew Dresses very Pietfy Merit os.

Colored and White ("amUies
A general assortment oi Gloves, R !j'>o;js, hosary, liainlkerch els, Shawls, Veils, , at

S. D. llALLI'hJit »S.
Fob. 7. UitOvnnlrarn o n ft nl loo \I7nr.o

VlVVAClJf (U1U M1UJJ

JUST received a general assortment ot 4he
latest styles and patterns CrucUtry and Glass

»t are a« billows;
Cii| s and Saucers.
Sle.ik I Indies.
I'IjICS. Duals, Pitchers

Laryc Sione liuiicr Stands, China and Fancy
Flower \ ases, Ornaments, 'l'ovs, &.e.

S. lj. 1MLLFOUD.
Feb.?. Utf.

WANTED TO HIKE,
A FlltS I' Jtate Female Conk, lor such a one a

liberal price will be given. Apply at tl.e
Mansion House.

CainJuu Feb. 7, lSol. 11 Itw.

,i. Hi. rnr f*"

M A N S ION HOUSE.
(;amde\, s. 0.
CS3J^S32,ODa.

THE undersigned begs leave to return hi* grntefi
thanks u> his friends, and the travelling Public, fo

the liberal support which lie has received since he has be«]
opened, (four months) and lias entered upon his duties fo
1351, with renewed energy to endeavor to please all tha
may call upon him. both rich and poor. His House wil
be found one of the most desirable, situated, and best fut
nished Hotels in Camden. His servants also will b
found respectful and attentive, and the table will be sup
plied with the best the market affords.

His Stables and Carriage Houses are roomy nnd nlway
fully supplied with I'roveitder, and tin experienced Hostler
An Omnibus calls at the I louse every morning forp-is

sengers for the llailro.td. (Jive me a cub and test ray motto
As you find me.
So recommend me.

E. 0. ROBINSON.
Proprietor.

Cnmdcii, February 7th, 1851. 11tf

bohesticsT"
I/"V PIECES Louisiana Stripes ami Plaids.
tU 1 Laroe Loll Brown Homespuns.

1 Kino Assortment of Bleached Goods.
Apron ('hecks Bed Ticking1,
Flannels, Blankets, Xegro Cloths,
Plaid. I.inseys.

All to l»e told at the NEW CASH STORE,
remarkably low tor cash. At JlALLFORD'S.

Feb. 7. 11IfSheriff' Sales.
OX :he first .Mond>>y in 31arc.ii next, being the

31 day of said id 'nth, I will s II before the
Court House door in the town ot Camden, between
the legal hours of Sale, the lolJoiving property to
wit:

All the Defendant's R'ght, Title and Interest in
and to the H. use and Lot on tiie corner of King
and Market Streets, known as the Vaughn jilace;
distinguished in the plan of Me town of Camden as

No Levied on and to he sold as the property
ot C. II. Davis, M the suit of J. M. Desaussure and
J. It. .1/i Kain Assignees, vs. C- Davis.
Terms Cash. I'urcliasers to pay for papers.

TIIO. J- WAR 11EN, a. k d.

Feb. 7^1851. 11 w4t ($d 00)
Aoticc.

Jty order of the £uurt of Ordinary.
TTT1LL be sold, at the late residence of Jos.
*V Locknart, deceased, at 11 o'clock A.M.,

»> I hursday ti,c 20ih Feb. inst, all the person !
pi<>, .-ity oi said deceased (except the Cattle).
Coii.-isi nji ot 18 Negroes. Household and Kitchen
r urmiiire, tinges, Hogs, Sheep Goats, Wagon,
t.art. Gig, Plantation utensils, Provisions.
Terms one iiali cash, balance on a credit until

the tir.-l day of January next. The negroes,
together with the other property.notes and bonds

i .... ...ni. .i ,.i
illuoi UlT ^ i » w 11 Willi jjuuu dviuimj a u liiiii ^a^-i vi

the property. Willi interest fioin day f suit;.
S. I.OCKH.aKT, Adni'x.

Feb. 7 114t

~THESOUTHERN STOBE.
ALL who wish U.ir^ii.ns, are inv.tcd to rail at

K. S. ilUl-Y.A i 'a new Siviitlicru Slore,
lint it house abo\e the i auk <»i i.iiimleu, where

they will li'ul a (o::ijilete assortment ol'
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting iu }'.» !» as lon'uws:

Fancy and uiouriii. g Funis
7-b and 4-4 brown winnings
13,oe Jen ins and .Marlborough Stripes
Sal!metis and Kentucky Joans
t .'loins ami lancy OnssunerCa
.Negro ive .-ev.-i Bed and .Negio Blankets
j.nua J)c* alucs. Uiughiiius, ijv..

Orocei'iai.
Brown, lioaf, crasijeil u.iJ riariued Sugar
il.U and JaV'a ( olfees
,\oi, Orleans ana West In lia Molasses
.Maekaie., .No.-. J auuti in barrets
t.'iiee.-e, tvice, Fiour, tiaeon and N'alt
itaisii.s, lVj.per, >|jice
Tubacc'j, SVgars, ik.c. &,c.

liarduare.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and Iron Spoons
Trace and liailer Chains
Avis, i l.niiiiir»r< jsrwl H:itr»r»tc

Spades, ShovMs and Hoes
iiand, mill and crosscut srv\s

Vice.*, anvils ami blacksmith's bellows
Nolle, brads, lacks and sp igs
Knob, pad closet and slock locks
Iron squares, compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, cotton and wool cards
iiroucaxe* and steelyards; pots and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &c.

ficatly Made Clothing
»>l every description.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales
< 'rockery ami Gi. ssw'nre

Cum.y and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

Toge.her w itb every otiicr article usually [omul
in a v. ell seiei led s.ock ol' Dry Goods, Groceries
«ml Hardware. All ol whicb ili be soid exceedinglylow tor cash.

*-f~ i'lie liiguest market prices paid lor cotter.
aim other country produce.

Dec. il l,
_

K. S, M< 'FF.Vr.

DRYG0OD3.
r PIIE rubxeribors lia\e received their WINTER SUPX1'LV, ciiiisisiing in part, of
l'ANCV GUESSES.drum Jed Thibet Cloth, llroca-

ded K'ibniJore, fur Evening Dresses, t acliin. re .Merinos
and .Mou.s Jin de latin, plain and printed ; black and fancySitl.s, Paris and English Prints, Ereiich and Scotch
Gnigliunis.
.MOu UNIX:; DRESSES.lineal Tour. Satin Royal,

<cfl ..... .1.. 1. In.i.il.i ,! >

.M u-sciin de Lain, Alpaccu, Gingham*, trench :uiJ t-nglikiiPrints.
'Pit I >1MINGS.Of every variety, to suit the above.
SUNDRIES.Rlack ami Gui'-v Thebit, Citchmere ami

woolen Shawls, worked Muslin and I-ire I'a pew and Col-
lars. infant's worked Dresses and IIndies, hiuen Cninbric
ll'dk'fs., Mil-din Trimmings, (a great variety,} Thread
Lace. Cap Uihbons, Giovcs and 3Jitts of ull kinds, Hose,
tn large assortment.) long anil short sleeve .Merino vests,
Marseilles lied and Crib Quilts, Table, J'inno ail.. Toilet
Covers, 6-1 and ltl-i Damask Table Covers. Damask and
colored Doylie-, Netted Tidies, 6-4 to ld-l t.ineii Sheeting,
d-d to Pillow G-4Ca»e Lineii, 5-4 to Id-1 blenched and
nrown Cotton Sheeting, Furniture ('hints and Dimity,
Cumin Dimitr. Furniture t'ringc. India Kuhlier Sheeting
rro'iM tied iilunkets. 6 4 to 14-1 Floor Cloth, Scotch
t .V| vti'ig. A large assortment of bleached and brown
ti. " ;i. C .crks, Ticking, Limeys, Arc. Ate.
Ft.ANNKLS.Genuine, Dodgers. Deal Wcl«h. Savony

shaker's all wool nnd silk warp, all wool and Domct.
White, 'led and 3 ellow. of everv description. *ForMen's Wear.
* Black, brown, blue, green, olive and drab Cloth; fancy
and tilack Cassunenis. silk and Cachmere V'estings, bolRiloCloth, for shooting Coats; Gloves, of every variety;
Cravats; Pocket Handkerchiefs; Half Huse. Under Shirts
and DraWem; ready made Shirt* and Collars; SuspcndearHats* Cn|»t. Ate- <fco.
A large ussortmeiit of Goods for Boy's and Servant's

wear Georgia Plains, Cordova do. lilnnkcts,
&c. &c. _ _ MeDOW.flX & COOPER.

Bills for 1*50.

TIIE subscriber earnestly calls upon nil who
are indebted to him torthcpapt year to come

forward and settle tlietr bill.-3, i" order that he m;>y
meet Ids engagements whiph ar,-, us per custom,

short.Z J. Dj-M.\Y.
Keb. 4 10tf

NEW IMPORTATIONS.
THK attention oft Planters and Country Merchantis pa^fijhlsrly requested to the arrangementsnow made at

11 Eaucroft's Silk House,
r
n No. 253 and 255. King Street, Charleston, for iursuring a regular and constant supply of all the vajjriottes of the Dress Season, both from the flri-rlishand French Markets, and which, joined to :.

e determination to submit every thing tit the very
i- lowest p< ssible prices, will offer greater inducementsto purchasers than this market has before
? afforded. Particular attention has b0en paid to

. our stock of domestic ami heavy goods for eer-
. vants wear. Hosiery of every s.:ze and variety;;
we confidently i. vite the attention of our- friend-
and the public generally 10 an inspection, being
determined to offer the greatest novelties, and tin
largest variety, at the lowest prices. Uur stuc!
consists in part of.

Rich Chene Silks
Striped, figured and Dla;n do
l'lain and figured Black Silks,
French and English La«us and Cambrics.
Plain and figured, colored and white OrgandiCa.
Bareges and Silk Tissues.
French Embroideries, Lace Collars.
.Muslin, Che Edging, and Instytings.
English To eeds, Summer Cassimers, &c.
Irish Linen, pure F'ux, au article we confidentlyrecommendBirdsEye, and Towelling DLpers,
(i-4,?-4 K 4, 9-4, 111-4, Tabling Damasks.
Long Cloths, from to °5 conts per yard.
BlueDeniins, Blue Stripes.
Chambrays, Striped and Plain.

Osanhurgs, brown Homespuns *nd Sheetings,
ofSouthern manufacture, which, as we are agents
of sever I Factories, we are maided to offer by

t -i : i.i.... .4I
Hie U'die or pit-'LU, ill r«trii»rv |JI r% mil ae*

sortinent of Gloves, tlosierv, lla'.erdishr.<*s, tf-c.,
die. W. G. BAN ROFT,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail, ]
ii and 'J55 King st. Charleston. i

Feb. 4 10 * 3in '

Office cfTransDortation
S. c. R. K. CO. Feb. 3, 1851. c

UNDER a Resolution of the late meeting,
Etoe-kholders and their families are entitled

to pass free on the road to and from the meeting
of the Company oil the 11th inst.

Stockholders are therefore requested to furnish
their nain?s to the Agents at Camden, Columbia
and Hamburg and receive their tickets. e

Arrangements will be made to take them down
with the Regular Trains on the 8:h, 9:h and 10th, t

and hack 011 the 13th, 14.11 and loth. "

Way Stockholders wi,i recei ve their ticket* from ''

the Conductors.
J. D. PETSCII,

Feb.4.2t Sup't. Transp'n

Family Groceries.
| SUGAR Luar, Crushed, l'u; verize.i, C!ar; ce j ']

ligil! and crown light M. Orleans and Alas. l!

ctivac'o. *

COFFEE..Old Government Java, II.u, La. ''

gmr i, C.mt oi' e, Broma, Cocoa.

TEA..In.jjCii.il, Cjn; owilo(, fiysoino >verier,;
\ oung Hyson, Orange 1'etiuv and Coiueu *

( I.Mjl.
*

FEOUIi..Eiltnnore in Bids., Extra Fan«i!\
Fiour in Bigs from selected W'lica:. Buckv.Iteai,

£IZCE.. Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currie
Powder.

8C.iZ'..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid, Castile, Colgaies, Fancy. v

MAICS..Baliimore Sugar cured, Driod Heel. I
i'lckled heel", .Mackcrei, Mo. 1. in Kitts r

Salmon do., Iluiilnit, Fro-h Saonou, i-o, »

sters, Sardines in whole, hail and quartet 11

boxes, Herring, Potted Varmou ii d >. e

PICKJLES..From Grouse &. Black a el I, Cn
derwiH.d and Lewis. ^

KETCHUPS..Worcestershire, Harvey, John 11

Bull 'i'miia oc, Wainui, Mushroom, King P
ot Ou'lc's, Salm, Pepper aud Paoll Vuiger, H

W. W inedo, Cider do-, English and Freud, r|
Mustard, Spanish Ooves, Capers, .\ucha- '*

\ ies Essences lor flavoring,
PUESEIJVES..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes

in their own Juice. Pineapple, Lime.-,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jam. m

Figs, Itaisins, Prunes.
-» « f. I 1

CA.\£>1<£S..iN».»w UeUlortf Sperm, ooiar oo.

Aclaiiiaiitiuc,Wax, colored do. j ^
Received and for sale bv i (ji

SHAW & AUSTIN.

The South Advancing.Another
Premium. j

TT7AS awarded by the South Carolina Institute,
y » in November is1, to J. A. «St < . L Clove- Z

!<»nd ol 207 King M, Charleston, lor the best Co- J
login;; I nave just received a lull supply of the
above in Lotties o.' various sizes. -t

AL'-O. J
Ccuuiac Ifrcucli Toilet j'oay*,

::u<!
Cologne,

From Messrs. Joseph Boury »J- Nous, of Balti-
more,difeel lmporu r>, ol gei.umc (ierinan Co- *

Ingne, French Toiiei fe\iaps, anion-: which are the
Uuinihiis, and Parisian; Cabins extracts, b.r the
liaiidkercliief&c.. in all ol which I wt.tild respectlul'yinvite the attention of th; Indies and connoisseursgenerally. Z. J. DfiiJA). *"1

Feb. 4ill Idol.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, *

THE Great RnmaJy for Hhenmatian Hnin in
ilie -M.le. lii,>, iWk. l.iiuh'. an' Joints. Scrofula. D

King's Evil. White Swell nqs, lia.-d Tumors, SiilTJoiats.
and ai! fixed Hains wha ver

WHERE THIS PLASTER IS APPLIED, PAIN
CAN .NOT F.XIoT. f|

The above with moot of the va'uahle FftifiOt Mfdicina». jJ
of the iirenentduy kcju co isi.antly on <* Ta

Z, J. DETTVY- Q
Feb. 4, 1851 10it rc

Gosbcu aad JKouu^aia Halter.
1 Firkin prime G jshen Untter.
1 do do Mountain Butter. By

Feb.5..3t ROBT. LATT.i.'

We Continue Si'lliiiff Off j)
OUR DRY GOODS STOCK ti

AT POSITIVE XFT\V YORK COST. f'

CONSISTING of a general assortment of
WINTER and SI'KING GOODS. Aii

those who have to purchase, would do wo I to cal. '

son... 11. LEW &. SON. »

i-'oh. 4 intr

$50 R13WARD.
WHF.HKaS, oij 1 hi* night oi ilie X!7t!i nit., -oi..c
evil «Ii>|ms (! person ' r persons, id ntwriwtheaxle nuts of the 1/ tucieii an.t <?harlui>o inn

s'ages in I/in.'aslervil'c and thr- w down the
wheels and doing other duu-ige, J licrohy
a rcinard of Filty dollars lo any person who « (>
give such inifornvition 's will lead to the detect to:

and conviction of the ofTuuler.'',
J\ MRS McfiWEN^KK Cer.tracter.

Fed,4. 1H51. *tO p'.vtf i

|M I,,,,, rzu.

GEORGE OATES,
Publisher and Importer of Bfusic,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER &
Piano Fortes and Musical Iiiatnuneuts.

Or«"N. ilOland 28GyKins Bend.)
"

.j >. i>A,Ei.Sis eoli- -Hiu jo lowingPi . c .ve,fixated ftaati^ortc Afmju/ttiufPra.
B$s n &. *

And A. tc<j. New
Wiiose insrr'.nnents Ijai-ejritfajfeuvpn^iicj) utli. ,

vt.-r.-al e.>'inaction in thflflmd thp adjoining plates
li.r reeling liicir rich and* powerful ;onelPafld for
their "rent durability in a southern cliirf.He. *

I addition !0 the unsolicited written testimn.
trials iron: the tol.*owingeriuuinent'^ctiste; Mad»;i;eMrs. Se-juin»;Ali^s Uochsa, Seguhv
Tcmpleton and the "liolinstocki?r" the eubscri!ierl;:,s tho pleasure of adding the favoruyfe opitt- *
;u'i of the"Suoedish NigKtingale" in theiollowi.c extract of a note received prior to her departurelor Havana.
"it alfo gives me great pleasure tr. add, that I Imvc been

greatly pleased tvith the Piano you kindly sept to this Hstelfor my use during my stay in Charleston, being a veryexcellent instrument, possessing jjfPeat richness of tone. *

and at the i-arne time uncommon soilness."
I subscribe myself dear sir.

,Yours greatly obliged,
JENAYLIND.

Charlsstcn,Dec. 31at 1850.
Tue origni.ils cf the above, can be tccn at the

store.
; "%

"hew musiot
Hungarian Polka; dedicated to Gov. Liv'dwhus Ujhaiy.By A.lele Ilohnxtock.
Agnes Polka; n lively and spirted composition. 3y lillss

\deie tiuhnsrw-k.
Grand Triumphal Mardi. Composed by >!i*j Adeld

Hohi.»to**!j.
Marche d'Amaznne*. Composed by Karl Hohnstocfc
Marche d'Amazone*. arranged far four hands
.V B. The above are all benutifol and very popular.Hyperion Potka. illustrated with a cured and beautiful

rievv of the residence of the Poet, Professor Henry VT.
Longfellow. Cambridge. Composed by Henry T. Ootes.

I ive tasliionable Polkas, by F. XUiiza, viz: ,r
Remembrance Polka. .

*

Oi l Uncle Aed. do
Affection, do
Oft in the stilly night,do,II Puretani, do introducing the famous duet iu that

tpera.
lionaventnre Waltz. *Jtiniiv T.inH'a Q^nua
Fear not fond youth; composed by .Mozart.
The Mariner: a celebrated Swedish Melody
Farewell to Life's Ocean; a beautiful song.
Sea Kind's Hride; Swedish, 4Voice of the Spirit. ' -> » ^Take this Lute; composed for Jenny Liad, by Jole* Bendiet.
female Colleger. Senwnarie*. Schools, and Academies

applied with Music &c.. at the lowest prices. All thlr
ewmusic published In the U. S. received every week,
er exnrt^s. Orders must be addressed to

neorgeoates;- *

S2-1 and 236, King St., (at the band;)
"

Jan. 31 9"j
EEMOVAI. J

The Snt3crii.fr bns remt.veii to th9"Store for-'
:y occupied by Thus. J. WarrcivriSsq., imniff.'cy opposte the .Masonic Hull, where he may

itvays i:u found ready and h ippv to see and ac.
i'tiun"ij.tte Ins friends an-I the public, to,my article
the iiu of tIJ !J A1' d -HuLl-HiV and HAR.

.H.SS; having tin ha..J a fresh aT:J good supply,
i:11 prepared in offer tlicut on L,.v urns'. reasurabls.
nd accommodating terms.

daddies ot every quality and price,
Bridles, Marling .les, Whips, Spurs,
Bridle and Harm 8s Bitts, and*
Tnmuiimis of all styles and descriptions.
Collars, Brushes. Curry Combs. - *.

Harness made to order and warranted of me
cry best -style and quality.
Wagon Harness and Bitls, and Trace Chains

heaper than any one else in town. Together with
'a I ices and Carpet Bags, and all other articles
sually kept for bale in a Saddlery and Harnett
star-llshllli'llt v ^
&T I an. thankful for the liberal patronage

cretol'ore teccived, and beg that it may be connuedand abundantly increased, as I am preaiedto execute aii orders for work, in n5y line,
ith neatness and dispatch, and at prices which
annot be object) d to; as I am willing to lollow
ie golden rule."Luc, and lei Lice."

F. J. OAKS.
Jan'y. 17. 1651. 5tf

WUISKmf, RCM AXD BRANDY.
'A L5ti|>. Kectitied Whiskey,)vy 50 bbls. New England Hum
5 casks Domestic Brandy
I) (Inz. Old .Madeira Wine
D iJoz. Porter and Ale, in quarts nnd pints
Received and tor sale liVj
JainC'O JOHN W BRADLEY.
Case Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
and lor sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Case Greet: Peas, (French.) Received and for
. sale bv SUA W * A USTIN. *

* '

Case Pate de Foie Gras Strusbourg. Recei.vt d and for sale bv
Jan 30.

"

SHAW & AUSTIN.

ws. hatthiesssst; v .

Wholesale Clothing House.
No. 143 Fast Bav, Corner ofQucen Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C. k,
Jnn"T'. lwfil. 8lOt A

yfbmV. ft otiee.

VLL persons av:n^ dt-n n ls against the Eflato«!t J. C. Uoby, tlvc'd wiil prts-.'nt t(tutu
roperly «l.e>ted, stud tnnse mdeiibd wi I make
tvmcni to J. DUNLAH, Adtfc'c.
J,,..9 tf

Notice.
. .. , .i i* I - rv

CSUOScriDPrs nave this nnv inrm a vatLparttier.-hip tu.rier tin* it: me and firm oi Mofft-&.Mtjore, tor the purple ol carrying Oil the
viicrul Auctioneering business. A.-hare of pat>nageis solicited. K. S. MOFFAT,

WAl. u. MOORE. 1
Jan. 1st, 1851.

! . ;

Tax Collector's Notice,
S^OTIt'li is hciebv given thai I will opou

Hooks «>n the first day oL February next, at
ie store ot James Dun lap, in Camden, for collect
ng the Taxes for lHf/O, and will attend at the.
illowing places on the following days for the
ante purpose.
On Monday the 3d of A'arch at Liberty Hill;-on.

\iCsday, 4 !i of A/arch, at Flat lvock; on \\ ed*
csd.ty, Oth March at Buffalo; < n Thuisdny 6th i>4
larch a! l.izenhyV; on Friday 7th if At arch, at
Muoi.lv's .Mill; on Saturday c;h o:' .Iterclt, at.
'c.rctoii's Mill. ^

After the shove named tiin**. I w:!J s'tep.d'at
":.tiid 1

, t :;'i. the :i,st day t*f iVa ,v. 1. t h time,
he 1J'»< ks mi.I p'-eitivf y be c-hand uiicictao^i.
:T6 liOUb.O laXi d. >

J IV. rc.E.5. *(

Jwmnry '29. ' Cy v. n

Ytetcd V
*

^ *. activi! .-lt d uilell'grout i'ov. t:ocr 15 to 'ifj
S. i ears of-: jrr. i.r ;:;i ro ,:.u'iu L,;


